Problem: DVD will not display on projector screen

Laptop computer will not display on projector screen

Audio cable connected to laptop, but sound is not coming out through the room speakers.

Check: Ensure that laptop or guest pc is selected on the podium.

Laptop computer will not display on projector screen.

Check: Eject the screen, there is an icon. Press the eject button to open the CD drawer. For Macs, eject the screen. For Macs, hold the option, key, or the login screen will close. If this does not solve the problem, please contact Classroom Technology.

Audio cable connected to laptop, but sound is not coming out through the room speakers.

Check: Eject the screen, there is an icon. Press the eject button to open the CD drawer. For Macs, eject the screen. For Macs, hold the option, key, or the login screen will close. If this does not solve the problem, please contact Classroom Technology.

Computer or LCD screen off.

Check: First check to make sure projector, PC, or Mac is on. If there is a glow, press the power button. If there is no glow, check the power button. If there is a glow, press the power button to turn on the LCD screen. If this does not solve the problem, then contact Classroom Technology.

How did you press the CD drawer on the podium computer?

Check: If your keyboard has white keys? If it has white keys, it is a Mac keyboard. If your keyboard has black keys, it is a PC keyboard. The button will turn the CD drawer. Press the F12 button. This should fix the problem. However, if it does not fix the problem, then check the power button. If there is a glow or no glow, check the computer. If there is a glow, press the power button to turn on the LCD screen. If this does not solve the problem, please contact Classroom Technology.

Trouble logging into the computer.

If using Windows, make sure the domain is selected in the Log On Screen. Do this by pressing F8 and then the arrow up or down. If you do not see your domain, then contact Classroom Technology.

DVD will not display on projector screen.

Check: Eject the option, key. If this does not solve the problem, then contact Classroom Technology.